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FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS

67601

I

September

Dear Superinten dent

-

2,

' 1976

Je~d :

The Phi De lta Kappa chapter at Fort Hays State is beginning a project
which nee ds y our h elp . We would like to preserve one of the western Kansas
stone s choolhouses by r econstructing it on our campus.
The r econstructe d s choolhouse would not only serve as a museum piece
in tri bute to t h e educational .heritage of the plains , but could be used by
college and y ounger students when studying either the history of the region
or how children were taught on the farming frontier.
Does y our dis trict have one of these rural schoolhouses which your
board mi ght c onsider se lling or donating to Fort Hays State? If not, do you
know where we might l ocate such a school?
We would apprecia te your attention, response, and suggestions regarding
our proj ect. Wi thout your honest input, we may not be able to proceed with
this important venture.
Thank you for your attention.
Sincerely yours,

-·

Dr. Allan R. · Miller
Associate Professbr of Education
307 Rarick Hall
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